
ESSENTIALS IN CREEK

Identifying Person and Number on some verbs in Mark 4




-18

And this is another good passage for general reading in your weekly drill.
Of course I do not expect you to be able to sort out verbs and nouns just
yet although we will come to that. But below the text I ask about particular
words and I have numbered the lines so that you can find them. You need
to work from the chart of endings on page 17 and I know you will know this
next week... the date for which it is assigned... but right now familiarity
with the printed chart will not hurt anyone.

4 Ka 7rd)tv p1O 8tSac,¬iv irapa r)i' OdAaaaav. ia -l
civvaycraL 7rpoc (ZU7OV O)(t05" ELaTOS, crre atrv d -2
,rAoiov 4&dvra I(cLO7Oa v r3 Oa)tdaa, ,a iâc -3
JxAos irpc rv Od,\aaaav rs yc aav. 2 &- -4
SaQiv a}roc v rapaoAaic Ka Vt¬yv aroc -5

' rfl 'xñ az)ro, 3 é1KOUETE. 6ot' ,Oev o OWE' COV -6
JTELpaL. 4 E'/EVETO it, r aiEpEv 0 LLU' EITE(JEP 7Tapa -7
r7I1 &h', iaZ JAOEv 7-a' ir¬riva arE'LjayEv at)r. -8

iUo E"7Tc7Ev 1r r 7rErpZ&ES 07T0U OLK EtXEV yv -9
woA.\,p, a& ¬)OU EC,aI/ETEL.ACV &a TO x" fldOoc ys -10
B 'ca re pretty ii\oc EKaujJarLcJ8?, Ka SLa 76 /hl) 11
E'ELV éaP pcv9z 7 ca {)o 7rEGL' Ec Taç aKavOaS, -12

~Pigrjaa&, at (!Ka&,Oat Kai avvivwfav av7-6, Kai Kapw6v -13t,
OUK ¬&cUKEV. 8 KaL (L)i\a ETrEaEv T7L' yqv T7V KaA7)v, Kai -14
EISL&OU KapI, cliaaL'vovra Kat azeavdl.LEva', Kat E9JEpEV -15
(V2 rpLu.Kovra KCAL L'2 e$KOvTa p/ EK(rrov. 9 Ka, -16
E.\E'/EV, ° X-' (ITL2 aKou'(Lv aKOu(rco. -17

What is the person of the verb

What is the number and voice of
What is the number of the verb




-np0-TO in line 1?

the verb ToVcLyE.TLin line 2?

7U-TV in line 4
What is the person and number of the verb O;(OUT¬ in line 6?

What is the person of the verb in line 9? /
What are the possibilities for the form EpaVD7' in line l2?(77paU'
What is the number of the verbC87?UiXVin line 13

There are a few endings not included in the above and a few not on the chart
on page 17... mostly imperatives that we will come to in time and which I
thought added to the assignment words and endings not often seen. But this is
pretty basic.

Now in making harmony out of it in further detail you need some of the helpful
notes on page 19.
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